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case th.t has not been totiched at all. I find that cash
wheat vas quoted at 974 cents in St. Louis yesterday.
The Ilour made from that wheat would cost $5.29 per
barrel delivered liere. That is the price it would cost
to la) it down here, duty paid. I find it would cost us
jocents for freight, which is certainly very low, and
this, ni th the duty added, would make us pay for the
whieat $1.22!1 cents laid down litre. $5.53 would be
what it would cost us ta nmake the barrel of flour out of
the sanie wleat the American nakes lis flour out of,
mnaking the cost ta us 24 cents dearer than to the Amer.
ican. I-lear, hear). Now%, they have already paid the
duty of 50 cents per barre). If they paid 24 cents more,
or 74 cents net ditty, we would at present prices of wheat,
be en ex.actly an even footing with them. Vhat dots
this show ? Simply, that if we get the Government to
incre. se the duty to Si per barrcl, we will have 26 cents
protec tion on our $5, Or about r per cent., and I think
our inlling industry ough to be protected mure than
that. The woollen manufacturers are protected to the
estent of over 1-5, andl here we are only asking for le;s
than i per cent., and can't get that. (hear, hear) It is
a nigity queer thing, if with our fifteen illions of
good, hard, cold cash invested in Canada, we have not
suiatîent influence and power to get a protection of1 -5.
oft what other manufacturing industries are getting. All
I alime e say is this, that if such is the state of aflhirs,
God help the millers of Canada I i find by turning
over iy books that six years ago, in March, 1882, we
wcre payîng $1.32 per bushel for our wheat, and had a
mlargin Of 34 cents on our flour. To-day any of you will
be abtle to say what margin you have, and will agree
witi tue that we don't get a quarter of that amount. Sir
f.conard Tilley said! in reply to a deputation of which I
was one cf the spokesmen, "It may be a question,
whemtîhei or not this question should not be taken im-
imcdiately int aour earnest consideration." Last year,
go,oo bat rels of flour were inported into Canada and
here we are to-day, paying something like $456,ooo per
anntuni to the Government, for the privilege of having
Canadians use American Cour in Ontario. What are
we ta do about it ? Gentlemen, if any one of us builds
a Sio,ooo mill, we have to pay a duty of $2,500 to do so.
'there is just that nuch protection on the mill furnish-

mngs, imaterials and machinery. True enough, the ma-
tenais are manufactured in Canada, but the inanufac-
turers are protected to the extent of 25 per cnt., and we
pay that duty. (Hear, hear). I had the pleasure last
sumniter of attending a millers' convention in Buffalo,
N. Y., and heard an address by President Sebyt ; and
lie said this : " If a milli s built, it is builtI t stay there.
Yoti muay give such opposition to the miller as will
kill Ihim and crush hin' out of business, but the mill is
tihere all the same, and every time one man is crushed
or crowded out, some other man will coine along and
tîke hold of that mill and work it, and inake flour.
You muay kill the millerevery time, but the mill remains
ihere just the same." (Hear, hear). Now, just another
thig. Instead of one lot of millers meeting here and
anniher lot meeting there, and one lot wanting and ask-
ng for one thing, and another lot wanting and asking
for another, the American millers, with whom we come
intu umpetition, are organized every time. Vhy, it
imîs surprising, at that meeting in Buffalo, N Y., there
were miliers present from all over the United States.
Soie had come all tie way from California to discuss
nillers' interests. The result is, they are a power and
an inluence in the States, and their power and influence
', felt and respected. I don't know any reason why we
<.'t have a similar org-anization right here in Canada.
Tien, if we can't get what we want, and what is rightly
and justlv due us fron the Government, we will take
other means adapted to that purpose. As has been
"aid, it's votes Governments are after ; and if we can't
it what we want by asking for st, then we have just

got to go to work and show what we can do, and will
do, and then we'll get what we want. (Applause).

\)r. Gibbs said : "Although I am not a miller, yet I
handle gour, but it isn't a matter of any particular
"miuent to me whether I handle Minneapolis strong
>.mkers or Canadian flour. h is just a question whether

i i uld not bc better to consider the matter more care-
tly belore proceeding further. There is ne use asking

nore from any Government than you are entitled to.
The difference between the duty on flour and the pro.
t' 'ion afforded to other manufacturing industries, is not
just exactly as Mr. Brown has stated. If you get a duty
nf 25 cents per barrel more than prGteteon against the
American flour, it is a direct tax upon the people, and
>m'n can't get over it. Now, on woollen goods there is a
diference, for the money is paid out to the country again
1tn wages, and that's the principle of the National Polhcy.
4 per cent. duty on flour is a great deal higher tax on
the people than 4o per cent. duty on woolens or on any

I
other article where a large number of hands arc cm-
ployed in the manufacture. But, on the other hand, if
you ask for an ad va/orem duty of the sanie extetit as
the Atiericans have against us, then if the Governent
doesn't grant this, the sympathies of the people will be
with us, for they will sec we are asking for only what we
are entitledt a and should have, and what won't be a
direct tax on the people. There is no use urging the
Government to put up the duly to amake a direct tax on
'Vhe consumer. for they won't do it, and thr-t's no use
asking thein. Quebec and the Lower Provinces will be
arrayed against them, and it will be no use asking $i per
barrel. letter ask 75 cents and get it, than $y and be
refused.

Mr. J. L. Spink said: "I don't think there's anything
in what Mr. Gibbs bas saidt a ail. No miller in Canada
is going to charge the 99 cents every time because lie
bas $t protection against flour conming in froin the
United States. There muay be an idea that we would
keep up the price of flour, and se I guess would men in
any other branch of trade, but I can tell you that so long
as Canadian mills can in 45 days maanufacture ail the
flour consumed in Canada, and can in 65 days take
ftk,ur of every bushel of wheat grown in Canada, there's
no danger that I can sce of any one having a huge mon-
opolY on a protective taritf of 26 cents. (Applause.)

Mr. Macdonald, of Collingwood : "lWe are here to-
day for the purpose of considering the milling interests
of this country, and it seems te nie we ought to do sa in
a quieter and more business.like manner. If )ou go
down to Ottawa and ask for $t per barrel specific duty,
it seems to me you will be defeated. 1 amn inclined ta
the opinion that we could get a sperifie duty equal to
what the Anericans have against us. Let me just say
here, I would a great deal rather Vou got $2 ner barrel,
but, of course, no one here would ask for that much.
Now, if this meeting asks the Governient to put just
tlie sane duty on flour coming into Canada as the Amer-
icans have put on our flour going into the States, I don't
very clearly see how they could refuse. The Govern-
ment must look at this question in the interests of the
whole country, and not in the interests of the millers, or
the farmers, or of any one body of people. It tuust be
rcnembered that the present time is one at which it
might not be wise of the Dominion Government to
assume an aggressive stand :rgainst a Government now
in power in the United States which bas shown itself by
no means friendly te Canada and ta Great Britain, and
on the eve of a great change in the American adminis-
tration, it would be hardly right te allow any question of
tariff, such as the present one, to embarrass the Gavern-
ment at Ottawa. I think if we ask for an ad valorem
tariffof 2o per cent., we will get it, but of course if the
majority of those present want a specific duty of $i per
barrel, I am willing to go in for it te make it unani-
mous."

Mr. J. L. Spink.: " I have attended similar meetings
of this kind before, and have taken the matter up and
discussed it with the Government on a delegation t
Ottawa. As Mr. Plewes said, there has been no denial
of the fact that we havo been treated unjustly. But it is
simply, as bas been said, a question of votes. I remem-
ber being told whtle at Ottawa, that if we brought a
deputation ofi ,ooo down there, the farmers would prob-
ably bring down 20,000. It ir simply a question ofivotes,
and nothing more. There is one point we have now we
did not have before. The Government is interested in
npening up the North-Vest, and I have no doubt same-
thing might be done by the C. P. R. interests down at
Ottawa, if the arguments were put that way, aud it were
shown how much more Manitoba and North West wheat
would be required down here in Ontario if American
flour werm kept out."

Mr. Caldwell, M. P. P. for Lanark: "Let us ask what
we have a right to have, and no more, and then if we
are refused, we can do something, for the public will feel
we are tînder an injustice. If we make a moderate re-
quest of the Government, we wi)l probably get it."

Mr. Plewes :"I don't advise being moderate. That's
the 'vay we did be-cre, and we have paid for it, toc.
(Applause). Let the request we are making of the
Government be a unanimous one, and we will have it
granted if they sec we are in earnest, fer there can be no
denying but that it is a moderate one."

Mr. Macdonald, of Collingwood - "lIf the majoritv of
the meeting want the Sit per barrel specific duty, I am
perfectly satisfied to let it be se, and in fact would rather
have it, but it would be better to ask for just 2oper cent.
<d valorent, the same as the Americans have against us."

Mr. Snider, M. P. P., of St. Jacobs :«20 per cent.
will be enough duty for us, and will give us a show
against the Americans, for I think with that duty, we can
compete with them very favorably."

Mr. Edmonson, Oshawa: "I favor the Si duty.
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The Farmers' Institute of Oshawa held a meeting and
expressed their opinion that we ouglit to gel it. They
were to have brought the miatter up ut the Central
Institute here for approval. With respect t the :o per
cent. id a/orem, that would be insomiie cases less than
5o cents per barrel specific on low grades, and some low
grades would even get in at 35 and 40 cents duty. I
will vote for the $t specific duty."

The discussion here closed, and the resolution asking
for a duty of $i per barrel was unaninously adopted.
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Ot.auSt R, \\eh. e or letter. .tix e xtitions,. of 23rdl, i.
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tla Si.-Ymuir cai to iman e an iotei lhak. for vomir
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ihae. a good m Ieetmi. .md a1lxbtnt eegatev tm.it mdi imie the de.
'ired efftect when tit% go to tta.w:a.
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1»..%ak Sus. -- Witht reference lithe pettion hees yu ci sent tl,
dlot)n wish thtem f'tiled on ho'h sides? We ave rectred itme
,,nnaes of al te proient almen ini tm n. amml mf yot sut Iothi

de itled. jr uoni plrefer the names on amoilher shtm.let us ihear.
or sedl snew Ieets aindm e a ill doi as u wism at ontce. We
ieartdyv eoncur a thl tit mmoj temnt. anl n ili io ail ii ouor poner
to1 mmiake il m.tma quc.. as far as tii d'itrict goeRs.
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i: %R SuAs.- ' peltition. hlie O.>aa Farumers instittte passed
:a unm.,îtmnoums resolttion asking ithe tGmn ernimenrmît to place a ducty of
20 per cent. a/m em m flour. ie resm<thitun n il comme ot in
the baiv jomurnals on Ntnla. l'hme' I enttrat I mnsitute awill imet in
tie Ci it' li1. Toronto.on, Tutsav.. hliere awiIl bli preent dele
gales inu e% me1rs'istiite mn thIe iP'rovinîce- Wold. ath it.
tlimat you gel the .er\ trmmngest deplatio n possiblC cn. admI
pre ouer pelttion on hemlie for adopiion. If oeamu thijnk il well to

aive theiti (fntier, co-opemtmtion you nma obtain it uin thiti %.a..
Vours trulv.

tuNavit... Fe. 188th. 1880,
Nir.ssRs. S r.ak i s'.. Totmio.

t a Sts. -i rrgnt wry 11mu01Cm i e.,mnt hle .t ur meeting
Tilu w.tv, as the ch ' .t g' nIem. Ilnd shIouid ie w, orked

mi al force pom.ssible. Whenmum, iiroumglh with it. I wish yu o or
some ot the iierll n·snwl atiform n .mciation for milers.
electing n ,ee.ry oftice'rs. t oImsubt if lere i a tiller in Ontario
%mo jiwould nlote bcome a membier. We uiould, throuiglh au AS.
sociation be alte la coite '.nith the ' bcar clement 'hlich exists in
thea province's. ;a.,o acquamtint uci, other wi tany g:ieanmes now
e. istinmg.
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